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are reading ancient Friends' cpitaphs,
but that the principles for wvhich those
êtncient Friend.- stood are principles
worth standing for to-day, and princi-
pies by which the issues of to-day must
be tcsted. WVhile Janney's "History of
Friends," or I'Barclay's Apology," are
excellent for refèrence, 1 hardly think
the. Young Friends' Assoiciation is the
place to peruse theim. Can we afford
to spenci the Lime in our meetings
sirnply rcading histor>' ? when there
are burnirg questions before our na-
tion, or city, or ncighihorhood upon
wvhich we should be posted and rcady
to apply our principles at any moment
of crisis ? 117e are flot truc to the
traditions so dear to the licarts of nmost
Friends when wc simply read about
the brave and hontest way in %vhich our
ancestors fuuight against the ills of
their ime ; we are only truc to them
when in the sanre brave and honest
way we figlit against ahl things at vari-
arnce with the principles %ve sec to bc
right. I do flot mean that wc shall
flot study the former lit-tory of our
Socicty, for 1 think a dcpartmcnt of
history is emincntly proper in a Young
Friends' Association, and to this de-
partment aIl subjeets of an historical
nature should bc refcrred, and reports
given in eachi meeting. But the greater
part of thc meeting should be cmi-
ployed ïn thc discussion of live sub-
jects from a Friendly standpoint, and
history should be studicd only that it
may throw iight (,n the present aspect
of things. For, as Lyman Beecher has
said, I'Every day is a day of crisis -
every hour is the hour of destiny ; and
every moment is the nick of time," and
our principles nmust be so strong that
we can act in only one way-and
that the right wvay. Lt is the discussion
of live issues in our meetings that wili
show us which of our cherished theor-
ies are principles and which only preju-
dices.

The Young Friends' AsEociation has
not quite fulfilied its mission until it
bas made ail of its members fe that it
is for them, and that they must be

active, working members if thcy would
derive their fuit share of the betits
Somehody else's thouglits, be they ever
so good, cannot do hiaîf as much for
us as our own good thoughts will. 'l'le
miost they cari do is to suggcst ncwv and
helpful thoughts of our own, and wc
may in turn do the samne thing for
others.

Trhe Society of Friends' differs (roii
other religious denominations, in that
iL is entinrlly democratic. Elach indi-
vidual lias a chance to be on an equal-
ity with evcry other indivîdual. But
in every meeting there are a number of
members who neyer have anvthing to
say, cither in the business or religious
meeting. 'Fhcy always tell us that thcy
do niqt feti calied upon to say any-
thing, and even though they may have
very decidcd t1aoughits upon some sulb
jects %ve hear nothing of thcrn until
aftcr the meeting is over. It is my lie-
lief that the reason most of these peo-
ple are silent is siniply because thcy
did flot commence to express thcmn-
selves when they werc young, and as
they erow older the possibility of their
ever doinig it becomes smaller and
smalicr. There certainiy is a Ioss on
hoth sides in this case. The person
who sits stili and docs ÎlOt give the
helpfui thoughits that corne to liim
misses the oppcrtunity for good, both
to himseif and to the other memhers
of the meeting. It is for the Yoiung
Fniends' Association to correct this, but
it vilI flot do it unless ail of the rncm-
bers feel that they must make the
most of their opportunities, that they
must have thoughts upon the questions
discussed in the meetings, and iliat
they must express them. «"Have thy
tools rcady, God wvill give thr-e work.»
This is oniy one way of keeping our
tools in a good condition for thc work
that may comne for us to do, just as
taking good care of our bodies is.

The practice we get in such discus-
sions in our Young Friends' Associa-
tion wiil give us confidence to speak in
the other meetings of the Society

Whcther philanthropy is a work for


